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Thurston Roundly Scored.
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L. A. Thurston the gentleman
"who wrote to Mr. A. Rosa on the
16th day of March, 1893, saying
that he had no axe to grind did
not want and would not accept
any office did accept a corainision,
from the P. G. a envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary, and has see'n fit to reply at
length to Commissioner Bloant's
report and drag in all that he
could al)out my conduct, and
what I said and didn't say to him
in the few s trior to the
events long to be remembered of
January 17, 1893. so I take this
occasion with vonr indulgence to
relate what 1 did and ssd during
those memorable days. I will
also mention some things Mr.
Thurston said and did at the same
dales. -

.

Thurston says that on the 14th
of January, at 10 o.'clock I went
to him, greatly excited, and told
him of the Queen's intention to
promulgate a constitution and
hsked his advice but he fails to say
what advice ho gaveane.

The raots are as follows: A
little after nino o'clock in the
morning of January Hth, after
my colleagues and I had returned
from the Palace. I learned from
then that it was Uio Queen's in-

tention to promulgate a constitu-
tion after tho Prorogation of tlio
Legislature. I immediately called
my colleagues together and dis-onase- d

the matter and we all
concluded that wo would not
ngroo to any such proposi--

. J.U.. ojii) uvur to
the Queen to inform her that, if our
information was correct, she

'Should abandon th
nnd there, as we would not cms-- , nt
to it. After' Mr. Parker left us. I
came out of the Government Build

0

ing and went direct to Mr. (A. S.
Hjtrtwell's cilice. I told Mr. Hrt
well what I had heard, andthe dis-

cussion the cabinet had had in
regard to the matter, the position
we had taken; and further said to
him, if the Queen insisted upon pro-

mulgating u Constitution, I would
.resign at once, as I did not take
a seat in the Cabinet pledged to anv
such policy. I asked him to write
me out a resignation so that I
could have it ready in case I should
need it. Mr. Hart well who has
always been a friend of mine and an
occasional adviser, and who, .one
hour before that, called upon the
Cabinet in the private office of the
Minister, of the Interior, and con-

gratulated us upon our appoint-
ment, said.-- "have you( any objec-
tions to my asking Thurston to come
over and talk with us?" 1 replied
that1! did not, whereupon he went
to the telephone and rang .up
JThurstonr and asked him to come
i ' . T-- .....uver ui uiiwj. in a snort-- lime.
Thurston appeared nlxil I narrated
my story oyer again. When X

finished, Tourst mi tipped his hat
ou the back of his head, rubbed

--his forehead and said: UI don't
know what to do about this matter."
I spoke up and said: I am not
goiog. to be a party to any uew
C institution, even though I may
be opposed, to you and your friends
in regard to the ousting of the
Brown Wilcox Cabinet, I pro-

pose to place myself righ in the
eyes of the business community
and consequently I. will resign

rather than give ruyconsent to it;"
helookedatme and said: ''Colburn,
you have a tremendous responsi-
bility on your shoulders, and
don't you resign or think of
it under auy consideration
because if yon do, the Queen
will appoint another ministry at
once, and they would not hesi-t-it-e

to countersign, and acquiesce
in the promulgation of the same,
and before we know it the people
of this country would have a con-

stitution shoved down their
throats." While we three were
talking, W. O Smith accidenta-

lly dropped in to the office; Thurs-
ton went on and said, "Go to the
Queen at once andadvise her to
give up the idea." I replied that
we had sent Mr. Parker thera,
but as yet hud not heard from
iiim.'Thnrston said, "-o- u go and
HI her." I replied that I could
not tell her at that particular
Jlme, as she was dressing, pre-p-ir.it- ry

to closing the Li;gis
la-tun;- he spoke up and said,
"what difference does that make,
go arid see her now, even if yon
have, to see her naked." I refused,
Vhe.reupon he asked if Peterson
w;6r;Solid with my views, I said
yes', he then asked if 1 would go
for Peters m and bring him there
at once. I went after Mr. Peter-
son. Upon meeting him in the
office of the Attoruej'-Genera- l, I
told him about my conversation
with Hartwell, Thnrston, and
Smith, and informed him that
they would like to see him with
nih. We immediately repaired to
Hurtwell's office, where' the same
old story was gone through with
and the discussion was ended by
Thnrston asking Peterson if he
would give his consent to have
him (Thurston) Jjtal-- t out to see
what support lie could get to
buck the cabinet in the stand that
they 'would take against tho pro-

mulgating of a new constitution,
and not resign. Wo retired and
prepared for the Legislature
,which was to close in half an
hour from that time. Upon our
leaving tho Palace, I went
direct to Thurston's office
toiuform him of what had taken
place be having become by the
change of circumstances a er

with ns for the common
good of all. I did not find him
there, but later on did see
him standing in tho Hall of tho
government building. I invited
him into Mr. Peterson's office
and there we discussed the sub
jcet together with a large num
ber of the business people whom
I invited there for that purpose.
It was there that Thurston sub
mitted to Peterson for hi.s appro-
val his plan for oppo.aug the
Queen by force and declaring the
throne vacant, the United States
forces in the meantime being
landed to virtually do the work.
We re-mane- d at-- the government
building till the Queen sent for
us. Upon going to the Palace W.
O. Smith came riding up in a
hurry and stopped mo opposite
the. Kamehameha statue. Ho
said "doa't be afraid Colbnrn,
tho troops on tho Bjstoa are all
ready to laud the munitions of war
all iu tho boats and they can be
ashore on a very short notice."
I replied that the three of ns
who had retired from the Palace
were returning there and I ex-

pected the Queen would abandon
her project He said "Let us
know if you want the troops and
you can get them." As the public
well knows the Queen did aban-
don lier project: Latter in the
afternoon I met Thurston again

and told him 1 thought the trou-
ble was all over. He replied
"not much, she proposes to
spring the constitution some
day, and we cannot believe
otherwise." However I walked
down with him " to his office.

j While there Messrs Wundenbergr
and J. B. Castle came In. We
discussed , what had transpired
during the day. Thnrston asked
if f would take n proposition into
consideration. I did not know
what he meant, and left him
saying that I was too tired to
entertain any proposition.
Aftf-- r I left him I stopped ut W. 0.
Smith's office where there was a

large throng of peopie gathered
MHi as I walked in thy called up
on me to relate what had hionened
during the day and wh .t j i nought
wouid he f h QieoiV ctf Ut r.
I r 'j.-.,U-

iKi tjii:i u .iih did
Thnrtf'-.-- , w 1. 1: f- j . i.u-tug- h Utltc-o- r,

Mr. U rt handed me a
p:ec of yellow "p.i per. I saw at

j once it w.ts Thurston's hand-writin- g

and it was a request to J. L. Ste-

vens. American Minister, and to
Cupiaiu Wihza of the Boston to
land troops to assist in dethroning
the Queen. While I was reading
'it Thurston came in and said, Vou
sign that document Colburn and
pet your collengeus to sign it, and
place it in the hands of some one
you can trust say Mr. Hartwell, for
it may happen that the Queen
will cause you to he imprisoned
so as to carry on her work of
promulgating this now constitu-
tion. 1 replied, I would have to
consult with my colleagues before
I could or would sigu any docu-
ment of that nature; however I
kept possession of it. Peterson
came into the sumo place a few
minutes later and I handed the
document to him. Sunday mor-
ning a little before six o'clock,
Thurston called at my house, and
asked me to accomp my him to
Peterson's house, which I did.
On arrival there, Thurston said
he had something of a confidential
nature to tell us, and if we were
opposed to it to treat it as such.
He went on to say that a number
of gentlemen had met at his
house the night before, and thev
had decided to dethrone the
Queen, had appointed a Comrait- -

'tee of Safety, naming them, and
the' had sent him to us ns a
committee to. ask if wo
would not take tho initiative ie;
to have us declare the . Throne
vacant and establish a provis-
ional government. This com-

mittee desired ns to sigu the
request to Stevens' and Wiltso,
that was handed to us the even-
ing .before, and to change some
of the words, to suit this occa-
sion. Peterson then asked what
element wanted the Queen
dethroned and for what reasons.
Thurston replied th.it it

"was the business community.
and was her inten
tion to .promulgate a constitution
at some future date. We told him
that wo would never allow her to
do so. he replied that'they could
not trust her and the suspense
was equal to sleeping on a
smouldering volcano, it meant
that they had to sleep on. their
rifles all the'time, and they wouid
not and could not stand it: he
went-o- and said, we wanton
to do this work without saying a
word to either of yonr colleagues.
Parker and Cornwell. because the
former is a treacherous liar, and
Cornwell does just what Parker
tells him to do, they are not to
be trusted and we want nothing to

do with them. I asked him if tho
Judges and Dole were present at
the meetingand he declined to
answer. Mr. Peterson then in
formed him that if this was a
movement of the business com-

munity,' he desired to consult
with some of the business gentle
men suid get their views, and
would give his auswe- - as early ns
possible. Thurston agreed and

1

departed. Later in the same dav 1

he called again at-- my house but
did not see me, I have no seen
him from that day to this.
Peterson and I consnlted with
our colleagues and six responsi-
ble men of this community, acting
on their suggestions the cabinet
issued a Proclamation which was
also signed by the Queen assur-
ing the public that no further
siltempt would be made to pro-
mulgate a new constitution.

.Tuurston was furnished with an
answer to his dethroning pro-

position. Peterson and I would
not be traitors to the Queen or
to the constitution we had taken
oth to support.

I deny having had any conversat-

ion-with Thurston upon what
the Queen had said to Peterson,
as the words that Thurston used
were never spoken in the Blue
Room. I never told Thnrston
that JIaluna had said ho wanted
tho blood of five "white men if he
c 5nld establish a ne wconstitution ,

as I knew nothing about a new
constitution till Saturday morn- -

mg.
Thurston has tho weakness to

say tilings when ho thinks it will
fit the occasion best. And a man
who has openly said what ho has
said ou tho platform of a mass
meeting, that he would sleep
with the Devil if he could gain
his point, is illustrative of his
character and principle.

When Thurston wanted to con-vo- rt

mo into an annexationist he
wrote me a very friendly letter
from Washington, dated March
16, 1893, wherein he states, I
give you credit for acting as you
saw best in the interest of
Hawaii. At present Thurston
cannot see annexation staring the
country in the light he and his
P 'l'ty Avould like to have it. and
he has probably seen my full and
complete statement as furnished
toMr. Blount, that he has no
further use for me for the" pre-
sent, and wants to make tire
American public believe that the
overthrow of tho Constitutional
Government was caused by what
I did (not) say or do.

J. F. CoLurr.x.
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ittoyal HaAvaiian

Opera House !

L. J. Levey Lessee
M. L. M. Plnnkett, Manager

T.o-fflo- rrow Evening,
December 7, 1893.

FIRST APPEARANCE
OF THE- -

Grand Opening Concert of the
above celebrated artists in choice
select ons, including the Great
Dnet

kiss tiie OPERA of Nona
in which these gifted Artists
caused such a great furore at the
Upera House iu ban Francisco,
before an audience of 3,200 per--
sons.

Popular prices. Box plan now-ope- n

Wednesday morning at Ll J. ,

Levey's at 9 o'clock. de

LOCAL NEWS.

Go and hear the phonograph.
New selections.

The P. G; Band at the Hotel,
this evening.

R.B. M. S. Champion gees out.
sic e fur target, practice.

A large number of people listen-
ed to the music by the National
Band, last eveuing.

An alarm of fire was turned in
to the Central Station nt alwiw
o'clock a t evening. JSo damage.

There was more truth than poe-

try, in that Jones Wilcox conver-
sation, Mr. Star man. It was no
fake.

"The Government has with-
drawn its permission to foreign
vessels of war to land their men
for drill or other purposes without
its written consent." Ifttwaiw
Star. Hello! wha'sh inat'r.

The Star speaks of the Uninu
Lusitana as a 'treachorouS'jounMl."
because it gives its readers some
good advice, by telling them "not
to bear arms for the government."
The portuguese journal jis perfectly
correct.

Owing to a rnmor, tlmt the Nv:d
forces were to land some tim yes-
terday afternoon, the C lotain and--a

Sargemt of the Regulars weie
dodging.around !u-nb- piles on the
water front watching fir . what
" those morquitos ? " '

The reverend, christian, a:-- . "."ly
editor of the Friend. a iMjMir de-

voted to the moral and religious
interests of Hawaii in h political
article headed "a blac cloud of
war," assumes the attitude of a
'fighter" instead that of a "preach-

er of the gospel." We wonder, in
which part of this island th rc-re- nd

zrarnVwill te, when 'fight-
ing" time comes?

GhMsima 52

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Chiistmas
Presents.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

JblawaVian Jewelry,
a specialty.

If you want to buy au elegant
and nt the samo time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

- THOS. LINDSAY.
iTcIneruy Block, Fort St. Honolulu

2ecl ti

KW0N& SH& GHONG k CO.

'O02n.txa.ctor
' cSs IB-u.Ild.- er

Painting, etc.

3j ,We also keep, on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses.
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors. Etc..

AT the lowest market prices

No. 216 King strHonolnla
de4 Hi

V


